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Tariff Industry Assi~tance (Advertisement) Notice No. 1988/14-continued 

Tariff 
Item 

+ 

Description of Goods 

exceedi~g capacities in mild steel up to and including 
42mm. (Multi-purpose or composite machines incorporating 
this fupction fall within this exclusion) 
(3) Pla~tic granulators not exceeding 22.37kW (30 h.p.) 
capacity 
(4) Sam~o model LPl5 vertical and bobbin sander 
(5) Surface planers, buzzers or jointers wi th blade not 
exceedi~g 310mm 
(6) Thicknessers, with a capaci ty up to and including 330mm. 
(Multi -purpose or composite machines incorporating this 
functiop fall within this exclusion) 
(7) Woodturning lathes, for operation with tools held by the 
hand or semi-automatic (but not including fully automatic) 
(8) End.matching machjnes 
(9) Autpmatic firewood saws 

NamE, and Address 
of ~,ppl icant 

(10) Bapdsaws with throat capacity not exceeding 535mm (21in.) 
(11) Bo~ nailing machines 
(12) Br~ast benches 
(13) Circular breakdown saws 
(14) Circular saw benches, hand-feed, including builders' 
treadle saw benches, with blade diameter not exceeding 
360mm 
(15) CUI-off saws, pendulum type with motor not exceeding 
3.75 kW (5 h.p.) and with blade diameter not exceeding 
500mm (~Oin.) 
(16) Doc;king saws 
(17) Dovetailing machines with single spindle and manual feed 
(18) Drjll presses, wall mounting, radial type not exceeding 
22.2mm capacity in mild steel 
(19) Horizontal dowel boring machines, not exceeding 25mm 
capacity in mild steel 
(20) Log cut-off swing saws 
(21) Post peelers 
(22) Precision veneer trimming saws 
(23) Radial arm saws, overhead crosscut saws, and trenching 
machines, powered by single phase electric motors 
(24) Splitting saws 
(25) Tenoning machines, single spindle 
(26) Veneer presses manually operated, single daylight, for 
cold pressing 
(27) Vertical breakdown saws 
(28) Wood debarking machines, Rosser head not exceeding 1425mm 
(56in.) diameter and ring type not exceeding 1275mm (50in.) 
diameter 
(29) Any mUltipurpose or composite machines incorporating 
any of the functions above or a combination of the above 
functions 

8481.80.19 Industrial two function solenoid valves Goyen Controls 

8481.80.19 Knife gate valves of titanium - all sizes 
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CURRENT APPROVAL 
Electric motors excluding electric motors single or 
two speed less than 55 Kw 

REQUESTED APPROVAL 
Electric motors excluding; 
1. Electric motors single or two speed less than 55 Kw 
2. Variable speed motors capable of operating at 
speeds less than 55 Kw 
Industrial vacuum cleaner motors 

Mercuric oxide batteries type NRl(1.4 volts) 

Electric accumulators, type 6FNM25 UK6TN 

FCX pasted plate standby power cells 

Electrical portable domestic deep fryers 

PABX equipment wi th a size range of 31 extenSions or above 

Division of Rheem NZ Ltd 
PO Box 51-034 
Tawa 
WELLINGTON 
NZFP Pulp & Paper Ltd 
Private Bag 
Symonds Street 
WELLINGTON 

Comptroller of CuHoms 
PO Box 221~ 
WELLINGTON 

Philip Moore & CQ I-tq 
PO Box 22 
WEl-LINGTON 
Philips NZ Ltd 
GPO Box 2097 
WELLINGTON 
Chloride !I~tterie, NZ Ltd 
PO Box 3602Q 
Moera 
LOWER IIUTT 
Ghlc;;,ri\le !latteries NZ Pc! 
I'Q IIcx 36· O~~ 
MQe~a 

LOWl\R IIUTT 
PIS InduHries q!l 
PO ~ox 2~80 
W~IMNGTON 
Philips NZ Ltd 
GPO Box 2097 
WELl,INGTON 
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